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OFive NCSU students were involved in a six-car accident
near Greensboro last Thursday that left one student dead.

[to Utiicio
.s‘ l.lit .

:\ second deadly car accident iii as many weeks hastlttllllc'tl tlic lile of anotliei N.(' State student,
Samuel llcdstioiti, it sciiiot in industrial design and aRaleigh native. was one iii three people killed lastlliuistlay in .i sl\ car accident iii-at (it‘eciisbot‘o. accordini'. to a spokesperson lot the N( .State Highway Patrol
llcdsttoni was tt'ayeling west on l -ltl about one mileeast of (iieerisboto, Two cars collided ahead of his car.A third cat was struck by debris limit the collision of thefirst two. and a tourtli car struck one of the first two cars.

lECl-I

laxploiei. was transporting himself and fill” other N(‘Sl7students, lledstrotii attempted to avoid the seeotid cararid \eet'ed into the center latie of the highway, thespokesperson said. llcdsti‘oiti‘s cat was tlieti struck by asistli car. which puslted lledstt‘oni's car into one of thelust cats iiiyolyed iii the collision according to thespokespersonlyyo students l auteii l’iclie, a tumor in the School olDesign. and Todd (‘oletiiaii.Design were admitted to Moses ("one Hospital in(iieensboio Daniel Martin. a tumor in the School ot
Design. and (rate Nelson. a master 's student in iiidtistrial design. were tteated and released. at cording to .in amele published iii l'iitlay 's News A: ()bset‘ver.lledstioiii will he remembered for his sitiile atid hisloyc of automobiles. said liric McBride. a senior inntcehatncal engineering.
“Izyeiyotie will remember him l()t’ lits smile."McBride. "He never forgot a face or a name.“ said

a senior in the School of
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McBride knew lletlstrotti through his work on variousprotects iii Woll‘pack Motor Sports arid the Society olAutomotive Engineers. lledstrotn helped with the MintHabit car project. a car that won first place in a nationalcompetition.
"We built the McBride said.
.lerertiy W'it/el. a senior in mechanical engineering.echoed similar sentiments.

car, btit he made it."

"It's hard to sum him up he had so many talents."Weit/el said. “He really loved cars. and he was just anenthusiastic person.“
Both Chancellor Marye Anne Fox and the dean of theSchool of Design. Marvin Malecha. visited the studentsat the hospital iti Greensboro, according to the News &Observer.
The two other people killed were Karl (‘iaston and hiswife Dorothy, of Kansas, according to the State HighwayPatrol spokesperson.
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lledstrom. who was til the filth car inyolved. a gray l"ord

Cars line up in the early morning to get a space in the Reynolds Parking Deck.

Parking looks to solv
It‘l‘t'0 Transportation may create a new “staff-

only” C lone near Carmichael Gymnasium to
alleviate the crunch on parking spaces.

JIMMY ants
\ ' lt‘l "ill \\'il '

l’toblcnis ill on campus parking liaye. toi'tiearly a decade. been a thorn in the sides ofstudents and staff members alike. for thebetter part ot the 1000s. the llllpl'tHc‘mCtllof parking has becit a work iii progress.
According to (itcg (”ain. assistant diiectot ot the Diyision of 'Transportation. theeight year enhancement process is nearingits end
't)iie more year of change. arid then we‘llbe where \\e want to be." said t‘ain.
(hanges tot the ltt‘li‘s 10‘») school yeartocused on reducing the number of parkingIoties oii campus, llic iiiatoi niotliticattonswere the consolidations of the ti and inparking loiics ttito one I) parking /oiie. the(i and l- loties into a iiew l‘ /oiie arid the

l and ll lones ittto .i new I
llte spiawliii: new ll zone has createdperhaps the iiiosi contioyetsy ol thechanges lt contains all residence hall parkmg and parking around tiiatiy ailniitttstrattye buildings. including the :\tllllllllsllatiye Services (enter. the Talley aridWitlieispoon Student (fenters arid thelinyttoniiicntal Health and Salety Center.The l) parking lone also includes parkingat the .lane 5. McKinniiori (mm and the(‘ollege oi Veterinary Medicine
With so much area contained in d singleparking zone. the rush for prime parkingspots those closest to the dorms for sttidents and those nearest classroom andadniiiiistratiye buildings for faculty iiiciiibets has become more intense
Staff members whose workdays maybegin later iii the tiiorriing hay e lotttid tiiostparking places close to butldings taken bysttldc‘ltls.
In response to this problem. DOT is considering making the parking lots around(‘ariiiicliael ('iytitnasium arid the SteamPlant into a staff only (‘ Ione lhis project

e problems
could in: into cttcct as catly as nest fall.l)tt'l ottictals are meeting wrth variousstalf and fat iilty groups around campus forother suggestions ahotit dealing with park,ing prohlciiis.
Some other iiiinoi changes iii parking forlllls year include a it) percent priceincrease on all permits and the expansionot parking on ('eittenmal (‘atiipusz Thecontinued addition of parking on the rapidly growing (‘etiterinial ('aiiipus couldcause problems down the road.
“lliat philosophy could blow tip iii ourfaces as (‘eiiicnrital ('ampus grows,“ saidCam.
Students regularly express similar setitimerits about the dittieulties of parking oncampus.
“‘lt’yoii arriye at the wrong time, you haveto park far aw ay." said lleather Binnick, asenior iii chemical engineering.
Some students also cite the size of park;mg spaces as a problem.
"Most parking spaces are just too nar-
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Halloween bash
Get the scoop on the School
of Design pailv on page 3.
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Samuel
Hedstrom,
a senior in
the Schoolof Desi n,was kil ed
in asix-car
accidentThursday.

Graduation rate subject of

attention from NCSU, U.S. News

Graduation rate
at NCSU lower than

area schools
0N3. State graduates 64 percent of its stu-
dent in six years.

[lament StnNtittnAssistant News ldiloi
The nutttbers are in. and N.(‘, State's gtadiiation rates contpare poorly to local rivals.According to the recent issue of US Newsand World Report. \K'St' ranked lower thanDuke and [NC (‘hapel llill iti I997 for a siteyear graduation rate. Duke and t'N(‘r(’H. iiithe top 50 colleges ranked by the maga/ine,had graduation iates ol 92 percent and 84 percent, respectively. NCSI', iii the second top50 tier. averaged 64 percent, wrth theUniversity of Missouri having the lowestscore in the same tier. with a 51 percetit gradnation rate. Fordham l‘tityersity ranked at thetop of the same tier with a 77percent rate.Ruth Craven, a research associate with tniiversity planning and analysts, said there areseveral factors to consider when coitiparingNCSl"s graduation rates to others,“We have trtore technical iiiajot‘s by far." shesaid. “That has some bearing on the gradua-tioti rate. arid there may be other factors aswell."Some other factors include students withfinancial. personal or academic troubles whoare not able to go straight through college,(raven said. Those students who do go

Admissions:
Rankings have

little bearing
0 N.C State falls into the “second-tier" catego
ry of national universities, according to U.S.
News.

EMttv ToleEV
\cittor Start Writer

Prospective college students undoubtedlyconsult professional college rankings as theyattempt to make informed decisions regardingthe educational institution they wish to attend.How seriously. however. should studentsactually consider these polls"“Every employee in college admissionsacross the nation realizes that college rankingsare highly political." said George Dayis. headof admissions at N.C. State “The polls arelargely based on historical perceptions of theschool and have little bearing on the quality ofthe institution as a whole."The U.S. News and World Report beganranking schools in l983 as a survey based onthe reputations of colleges and universitiesand has done much over the last l5 years toupdate the criteria used for ranking each insti»tution. The U.S. News currently bases its col/lege rankings on to different measures of areademic quality. falling into seven broad cateigories.These categories include academic reputation, student selectivity, faculty resources. student retention, financial resources, alumnigiving and “graduation—rate performance." thepercentage of students who graduate in four

straight through typically graduate at a muchhigher rate," she said.
This year's projected six year graduationrate for students who entered NCSU in l992 is63 percent, (‘raven said The five year gradu-ation rate this year is 58 percent. slightlyabove last year‘s 55 percent rate. This year'sfourryear graduation rate for students whoentered in lW-t is a whopping 35 percent.coitipai'ed to last year ‘s 27 percent rate.
.‘\CL‘t)l'tllllt1 to ('raycn. the rates are iii theballpark of NCSl "s ustial rates
“ They don't seetii to be as high as they havebeen. bttt not as drastically lower either," shesaid. " There‘s not a big change. btit we‘d likefor it to be bettcv‘
As an efloit to increase N(‘Sl”s graduationrate, Vice Mount and Dean of l'iidet'graduateStudies James Anderson is iii the early stagesof forming a committee to .inaly/e the dataatid tiiake a presentation on Dec. l2 to thedeans and sicc chancellor “We are workingtowards present strategies \‘(Nl’ might wantto enhance the tour yeai graduation rate." hesaid.
Along with other efforts on campus that arebeing made simultaneously to enhanceN('Sl"s gtaduattoii talc \ndet’soti said theyate in the works ol creating yit‘tual advising.which will better help students plan their education.
lloweyei'. Anderson said changes for NCSUwon't come oyeriiiglit "We‘re not going tomake quantum leaps \sitliotit institutionsimplementing what Nt‘st' needs to do toincrease the four year graduation rate," hesaid. “This is high on the chancellor’s list ofpriorities to niose .‘s',( State totwatd nation-ally. She has a yety and systematicvision about how we untold iii thefuture."

\lltlll‘fl\llillliti

years as compared to those actually expectedto graduate [‘1 this time period
While critics l‘t‘llt's‘c‘ that these criteria haveimproved the reputation of a school nowaccounts lot oiily 25 percent ot a school‘sscore. as opposed to the lipercent weightthis basis held tust two years ago the rankings still tctiiain controversial,
US, News ranked N(‘Sl‘ as a second tiernational university. According to Dayis.N('Sl' loses points. placing the universitybelow the lirst ttct. tot such “problems" aslow graduata»:. rate performance. This “lowscore" simply ellL‘tls the vast number ofopportunities offered to students who wouldotherwise graduate iii the allotted tour years,Davis said.
"This score is actually indicative of botlt ourwonderful cooperative work force. studyabroad and double mayor programs and thereasonably low cost ot attending this universi-ty." said Dayis. “While these educationalcomponents do keep students front graduatingiii only four years. they work also to increasethe nutnber of opportunities sttidents here atN.(.‘. State have to make themselves moreriiarketable upon graduation. We realize theimportance of these programs and hold thescore in this particular area at the very bottomof our considerations."
Likewise. NCSl" falls below the mark of afirst-tier national university in regard to itsacademic reputation. scoring a 3.2 on a four-point scale. This criterion. according to Davis,is largely political and based highly on the historical perception of a school. over whichinstitutions have very little control.
“The wonderful thing about N.(‘ State is thatthe quality and substance of a top-ranked uni-vcrsity has always been there," said Davis."We simply haven’t taken the marketingaspect of our school as seriously as other
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Ill:
Sen. l.aucli I‘airclotlt will make a
public address iii tlte Brickyard
Ltl Iii-#0 pin. on Thurs. Oct. 29.

IicltNiciAN Quote of the Day:
“Sex without love s a meaningless
experience, but as ar as meaning
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less experiences go. it’s pretty
damn good.” ~ Woody Allen

Vol. 79 No. 39

Are. there ghosts at NCSU???
triatL-ii‘ '

Maybe, maybe not. But it’s not recom4mended to do research after midnight to find out!

9 With Halloween approaching,
investigating campus legends and
tales of horror just seems appropri-
ate.

Ctttti KEHCHMHRStall Wt ttct'
As Halloweett approaches, ghoul»ish thoughts ettter our minds.Between classes. thoughts drifttoward costume ideas. Halloweenparties and ghost stories. Hollywoodmovies like “Urban Legends,"“Nightmare on Elm Street," “(.‘antlyMan" and “Ghost Busters" get theHalloween blood puntpitig. as doeswalking through campus shadows atnight and studying late iii the book;stacks. ()Id places on campus tnayseem to give off creepy vibes thistime of year ~~r but did you everwonder if NC State has real super-natural phenomena that might tweakthe nerves on the 3lst‘.’Itt l878 sotne farmers iiiIidgecombe County. including Mr.Primrose. Mr. Pullen. Dr. Dabneyand Mr. Page. suggested that prop,crty be allocated for an agriculturalcollege. The campus of NSCU start,ed with Holladay Hall back in 188‘)attd housed the entire universitywith a gynt attd dining hall in thebasement. classes and offices on thefirst floor and dontis on the secondand third floors.Since Ilolladay Hall, the untversrty' continued to add new buildings.and in I965 construction of PullenHall was begun and then delayed bya mysterious fire. Investigatorsfound no explanations and no clues

NCSUt‘tthis

andtnycteri s

0"“
to the fire except a local myth. It isknown that Holladay Hall was builtnear the grave sight of the Fallenfamily. On the east side of the build-ing are the bodies of three peoplefrom the I’ttllen family whoseghosts are rumored to have startedthe fire iii Pullen Hall. Perhaps theirsouls were troubled by constructionon arid ttear their graves. and theycouldn‘t rest in peace.In l‘)7l »72 a mysterious figurestalked the halls of Metcalf andCarrol. This figure was spottedthough the windows ofthe buildingsand became known as "Quiltman."wearing only it quilt. combat boots.short pants and a pillowcase on hishead. Rumor ltas it that ”Quiltman"lives iii the basement of Owen Hall.Who is to say that the Pullen fam-ily ghosts and “Quiltman” are thingsof the past never to come again andmeddle in earthly affairs?Another rumor circulating insiststhat NCSU’s campus has giantunderground tunnels that connectthe whole university. It‘s true —-steam tunnels that are 6-feetv4-inch—es around radiated heat and hotwater front the power plant toalmost every building on campus.During the Great Depression, thetunnels were inhabited by hoboswho came to Raleigh by train, Thetunnels became known as "HoboHotel," and people stayed weeks ata time III the steam tunnels, whichnever broke but did leak steam at atemperature of 358 degreesFahrenheit itt ISO pounds per squareiticli of pressure.The Ilobos were even employedby the power plant to do odd jobs

\‘ce Ghost. nico- t

U.S. colleges start campaigns against binge drinking

Bit Sitrttti Hons
los .\it;;clcs 'l imcs

IOWA CITY. Iowa It's late Saturdaytitglit oti Ilomccoitiing weekend in thispicturesque Midwestern college towti.But ill the downs of bars just off thel‘iiivcrsity of Iowa L‘tltllplh‘, the atmosplieic is tranquil There are no lines forrttmg to enter the bars. and [lie pedestrianmalls and sidewalks show no signs of theheavy student drinking that has characrtct‘i/cd this town for itiany years.A mile away tt'ont the downtown scene.scvcral fraternity houses appear quiet.Only one ltottsc has art obvious partyunder way.The post football game victory cclebraitotis at least the ones featuring boo/ehave gone underground at thel'titvct'sity of low 1| this autumn.The change has tititclt to do with artambitious new program at Iowa that isattempting to curb the liiglt rate of bingedrinking among students. The programs,part ot .i Sltt million initiative funded bytltc Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.are also lll place at nine other US. col-leges. including the University ofColorado iii Boulder. the University ofDelaware, l‘lttlttld State and LouisianaStaleThe stakes are high. Success. whichIowa tidttittitsttators detttte as a gradualreduction Ill binge drinking rates. has thepotential to do to binge drinking behav torwhat Mothers Against Drunk Driving didto tltc practice of tll'l\lll}1 under the llll‘lllrcncc of alcohol. Laurie I.eibcr.director of the nonprofit Center onAlcohol Advertising ttt Berkeley, Calif.I-‘atlut'c. however. could mean the addttrott ol yet another well iiitcntiotted planto the public health compost pile."'I‘Iierc really hasn't been anyone asktttg the questions that MAUI) started asktrig. which is, ‘Wlicit arc the predictableconsequences of alcohol iii otir stx‘lrety'.’”'. I.etbcr says. "What MADI) didwas simply pottti out that we are losingpeople on the toad."Likewise. l.etbci' said. drinking-relateddeaths. such its a I995 death iti it fratcnitty house at Iowa. several throughout thecountry tti IW7. and one last week atRutgers IllIIVt‘ISII). "rivi-t people's atten-tron."'I he Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.a Princeton. NJ. based philanthropydevoted to health. stipulates that thegrantees must involve both the collegeand surrounding conitttuttity to focus oiithe environment that leads to excessivedrinking especially access to alcohol.The program differs significantly fromother substance abuse prevention prograins of the last tw.) decades (such as

says

DARIi. "Just Say No" attd others)because it deremphasizes educatingyouths about their personal responsibilityin favor of creating an environment ittwhich drinking to excess is frownedupon, too difficult and too risky"The personal responsibility approachis ttot gottig to suffice. there me too manypressures." says University of IowaPresident Mary Sue Coleman. who hasbccrt urging college presidents nationwide to address the problem. "We aretalking about the ettvrronment arid theculture we create that leads to somethinglike a student's death."But to critics of theprogram. this “environmctitalapproach" smacksof Big Brotheroversight,infringementof individualrtgltts oreven a throwback toProhibition."When wetell :‘ymericansyou cannothave something. theytcttd to reachfor it." saysJanet Rets.an associatep ro t e .s s o riii committitty healthat theUniversityof Illinois.w i t hf u n d i n gfrom thealcoholicbeverageI n d u s t r y .Reis has developed an educationprogram for colleges.called Alcohol Itll. which stresses persortal responsibility “The environittent isvery important. But we first have to modtly' individual attitudes about drinking,"Iiffons such as the Iowa program. however, spring froin a growing recognitionthat previous ettorts to curb biiigc drinking ltave been largely unsuccessful. saysRichard Yoast. director of the office ofalcohol and other drug abuse at theAmerican Medical Association. whichadministers the Johnson grants."In the past, we Itave tried to deal wrthyouth who have been drinking by scolding them and punishing them withoutgetttttg to tltc causes of why they are

drinking,” Yoast said. "It's like puttingkids iii a candy store. advertising thecandy, and then telling thcttt ttot to eat thecandy. If we had wanted students todrink. we couldn‘t have created any betlet em trotttttcttt in colleges than we havenow 'The statistics bear that out. A recent.tllllllitl survey front Harvard Universityshow cd that bingctttg rates ltave notchanged much iii recent years. with 42.7percent of college students admitting tothe practice in I997. Btngeiiig is typically defined .is live drinks in a row for men.four iii ii row for women.Slightly more than half of theHarvard students whodrank said they aimedto get druttk. whileit recent surveyfront theA tit c r i c a nAcademy ofPediatricslound thatadolescentsages 16 toI‘) said theydrink to fit inand have fun.The AMA's initiavtive. called "AMatter of Degree." istapping into a tried,and—true public healthmodel. Just as the antismoking campaign ultimately rejected a narrow“it's bad for your health"tactic to discourage smoking, the Johnson granteesare emphasizing the cost ofirresponsible alcohol use tosociety at large.“Binge drinking affectsother people and their rights tofunction," says Phillip Jones.vice prestdettt for student services at Iowa. “This is the devel/opment of a social movement. Wehave to work on changing the socialstructure. the law enforcement structureand the economic structure."With its $770,000 Johnson grant. Iowais attempting to do just that. Its plan.called the Stepping Up Project. unitesindividuals at the urtiversity and in thecotnmunity to look for ways to curbbinge drinking. including:, A plan called “reclaiming Mondaysand Fridays," itt which instructors areurged to avoid making fewer academicdemands on students on those days justbecause students are less than alert afterpartying.Ati education effort in the city's high‘w‘ltools‘ to address bingeittg.

More campus social activities thatdo not feature alcohol. such as movies.concerts. speakers and street dances.
Banning alcohol next fall in a park—ing lot that is popular for football game“tailgating" parties.
Cooperation with police to encouritge more patrolling of bars for underagedrinkers and of neighborhoods for van-dalism related to drittkttig.
Persuading local bars to eliminateall )‘ttllt’tlllrtll’lllh’ or other types of spe»Cllll\ that encourage excessive drinking.

The university has already seen someprogress. Iowa's fraternities. rather thanfight the restrictions, have gotten onboard. The fraternities earlier this yearvoted to “go dry."
But there has been plenty of backlashtoo. A survey of Iowa City residentsshowed only moderate support for a pro-posed rule to prohibit kegs on campusattd a tighter nuisance ordinance thatwould not require a complaint from anindividual before the police couldaddress the situation.
It‘s even hard to know whether studentsmany of whom have moved their par-ties to residences off campus are myittg attenttott to the efforts going onaround them. Dormitory literature mak-itig students aware of their rights to acleatt. qutct. alcoholrfrce dorm seem tohave stirred little interest or opposition.
However. there ltas been no reactionsimilar to one last spring at MichiganState University. when students riotedafter the university banned alcohol in anllracrc lot popttlar for partying beforeand after football games.
Suclt restrictive programs run the riskof alienating the people they are trying toreach. says Illinois' Reis.
“Choking the supply doesn‘t work tothe degree we would hope it does." shesays. “The environmental approach does»ii't give enough emphasis to the socialinfluences on a young adult."
Reis helped create and test Alcohol l0].an interactive CD ROM program for col-lege students. The program is funded bythe Century Council. a Los Angelcs-based industry group representing brew-crs, vintners. distillers and wholesalersand is available free to 650 US collegesatid universities this year.
Alcohol l0] is intended to help studentsanticipate the impact of alcohol andteaches such facts as how many drinks ittakes to get drunk and how long it takesalcohol to leave the body.
According to Reis. a four-year study atIllinois shows the program is successfulin helping students understand the effectsof alcohol ,, more so than in “tradition-al" alcohol education programs.

O The Superman ettect - trying to run with the big
computers.

Clltllltis Manors
Staff tieck iii .tbscittta

It‘s something I like to call the Superman effect.
In Metropolis, all the petty thieves and thugsthe minor criminals 7* would have kept doing alltheir petty crimes. business as usual. if it weren'tfor Superman showing up one day. After he arrivedand upped the ante by being invulnerable to bulrlets. the whole crime game got more interesting.Now the criminals had to carry lasers, machineguns. tactical nuclear devices. just in caseSuperman came by. And with every episode of theseries. Superman gained new powers, Kryptoniantricks and all the super-hero whatnot that keeps a50-yearvold comic book series frotn going uttdcr.So the lasers got bigger. and the enemies got nastier. and more innocent bystanders died. If it weren‘tfor the Man of Steel happening by, Metropoliswould be a much safer place to live.The Superman effect means that there is animmovable object that everyone‘s trying to gun forwith their latest. greatest unstoppable forces andwhatever else gets in the way is cannon fodder.That‘s the computer gaming industry in a nutshell. Every year or so. the old computer adage ofMoore's Law tells us that processing power willdouble. Speedier machines and bigger. baddertechnologies mean faster computing With each newrevision. Whether you're looking for intelligentpatterns in the latest radio telescope data for SB“(setiathomessl.berkclcy.cdu) or building an evilthree-dimensional alien out of polygons just toblow it up a few seconds later. You’re better offhaving the latest and greatest. right?
In a feat of opportunism in the same vein asputting the personal ads on the back page of thewedding announcements. the computer gamingindustry is getting ready to roll out all its newestgames, just in time for the holiday shopping season. It's very likely that your computer won't rutithem all.Every game that comes out today has to be better.bloodier. faster and more realistic than what cameout last year. That‘s a natural progression. ntuchlike the annual rollout of new model cars. Unlikesome areas of the computer market, the competitive spirit of the free market economy is workingjust fine here.The only problem is that to master. or CV‘CII play.the latest flashy flesh—tearing extravaganza. youmay need to have the fastest computer on the mar»ket. Like Superman. the newest chips and accelerrators are upping the ante in the gaming world.Game developers (programmers and their ilkthave this insatiable lust for taking a speedy com»puter and utilizing I00 percent of its potential,Anything slower than the ideal hotbox is driven toits silicon knees in the process. The same can besaid of other software. like architectural and H)rendering software. but for the consumer it'sgames like Unreal, Quake II. Myth II and othersSome of these beasties won‘t even run unless youhave a SLOOO graphics accelerator card and aPentium II.Speaking of which, have you noticed the newIntel commercials where they deride their own previous processors as being too slow for your needs'.’It‘s time to upgrade. they say, because last year'stechnology, which we sold you on then. just isn‘tgood enough, is it'.’What else are they supposed to say? It nobodybought the PH. their almost 5(J-percent profit margin might shrink and if that happened, heads wouldroll not that they haven't already. They have avested interest in making their plattornt a gaminggiant.While folks in Redmond and Silicon Valley mayprefer to think of their creations as being used forapplications like saving the rain forests and detecting intelligent life from outer space, in reality.games are always one of the top categories in software sales and one of the priorities that consumerslist when buying a new computer. Is it so odd thatpeople want to be able to sit down in front of a boxthat contains more processing and computingpower than is used to launch and operate tltc spaceshuttle and have a little fun‘.’Using the incredible tools sitting on my desktop,I could model and render new virtual environments. create a forum for the discussion of worldIy news and philosophical debate or work out theinner functioning of the universe. Instead. I use itto play Poke'mon.Yes, Poke‘mon. the Pocket Monsters game fromNintendo, on my Mac, running a Super Gameboyemulator. I'll talk about emulation in a future column, but let me just say that, while running anemulator like Virtual Gameboy (among others). mycomputer thinks it's a handheld Nintendo game. Oran arcade console like Centipede or Xevious. Or aPC playing Duke Nukcm. Iimulation‘s great.If you have a Macintosh. you can find everythingyou need to play classic arcade games. yourfavorite Nintendo or Atari games and a multitudeof other emulation resources at www.cmulation.net. A similar resource for PCs can be found atwww.cmultionzone.org among others. Frankly. I'mnot much for computer games. Occasionally. I‘llget addicted ,-.. like with Diablo a few months backor Poke‘mon more recently ~» but for the most partI recommend that serious gamers get a cotisote system like Sega or PlayStation.I don‘t like how much the computer industry isdriven by games. but I must admit. if it weren‘t forthe bloody shoot~em-up action of this year's cropof eye-popping video violence. the personal com-puter market wouldn‘t be as lively as it is.So go forth and consume and blow up a few poly-gon-rendered evil aliens along the way.Technobabble@mr'ndsprr‘rrg.mm.
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Technician Now Hiring

Web Marketing Advisor
— Must be willing to design, implement; carry-out marketing projects

- Requires 10 -15 hrs/wk
- Must be dependable, self-motivated and a fast learner

- Must be CREATIVE
- Must love getting e-mail

- Knowledge of world wide web
- Some HTML / Java

Classified Field Representative
- Requires ”cold” calls
Occasional on—site sales
- Requires i0 —lS hrs/wk

- Energetic with will to develop new money making strategies
For more info or to schedule an interview

Call Alan at 271-4233

Are you going to be away from your

registered precinct on Election Day?

Fax or mail this form to get an Absentee ballot and mail it in:

Today’s Date: Telephone # (day time)_
Birthdate:
l am requesting an absentee ballot for the Election tor the
following reason:

El Out of County. State or Country (The entire day that polls are
open from 6:30 am. until 7:30 pm.)

E] Due to sickness or disability, l Will be unable to travel to the vot-
ing place in the precinct in which l resrde.

E] Due to the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of my religion, I Will be unable to cast a ballot at the polling
place on the day of the election.

NAME:
(please print)

ADDRESS:

The address you need the ballot mailed to if it is other than your
home address.

Your Signature

DEADLINES:
Tuesday, October 27— Attact ted form must be in to your home county election board
Monday, November 2— Absentee ballot must be in to your home county election board

To find out the address and fax number of your home county board of elections.
call Wake County Board of Elections at 856-6240.

Make yourself heard- Vote!
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My son and I never discussed organ and tissue donation. It just never
‘ occurred to me. I wish we had talked about it. Most people, like myself.
:- lx‘lievc naively that we will all live forever — that tragedy doesn't
happen to us. it doesn't happen iniour kinds of families. But it does."

9''KEoryou r l‘rcc hrochu rc about organ and tissue donut ion. call I-800‘355'SHARE.
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Tuesday, October 27, 1997

Technician’s V

Officials

nix plans

Homecoming game and. perhapsmost importantly. a sense of urtityto the NCSU community.
6 Homecoming event would have
helped university.

\(' (‘liapcl llill does itlast (‘aiolina l‘itiyersityHeck. evenSo w by can't NC.docs it.('lemson does it
State"

lltc isstic licrng ictcrrcd to ltercis. of cotirse. closing down sectionsof a major strcct hit an annualevent. Brit this ltlplt has recentlybecome .i riori issue here at Nt‘Sl'altci university otitcials dcep sixedplans tor a llomccomirtu event onllillsbot'tittglt Street. l'lie event.which would have been held thelhuisday night beloie tltclloitict ortitrig football game. wouldhave included live entertainment.food atttl drinks and. as with airycelebratory event. a lively .tttitosplictc. Student (iovcrntiiciit, w hohas been planning the event fortiioiiths_ was prepared to seek permission to close two blocks oillillshoroiigh Street itoiit city courttil last \V'cdncsday. Sadly. tltcync\ci got iliat chance.lliat's because the almighty titiivctsity otticials ('hariccllor\laivc x\nnc iris and Vice('hairtcllot lorii Staitord. to natnetwo were opposed to the idea.lltit tlicir "inaior toiitcrii" oi closiiii' .t Rali-ri'li tltotoiii'liiaic ttisttltx'st‘i 1 ll\\llt't .ill llit' ._ ll\ t‘l (illdpt‘l llllldot an i seen. to iiiiiid \ losingl iankirn \trcct tor the annualllallowccn t clcbration The same. an in said lot l ( ll /\lltl (‘lcmsonslltils down ll.llll\ each year forllit rt lrtst l llll.l\ party St). In thel.l| t of t it His \tti ll .ts llicsc‘ til otherIll.i|i-t riiitvctsiiics, the oppositiont~t r losriii- our own llillsltorough\tit ti lot .t lloritttoniiiig cvcntllllls ‘t inc.iiaktllirirb .d all lllt llt‘lls'llls .t t't‘lL‘t! or 'vlli ll a~ this could lttitig‘llilit 'viistlit ss lol tllc il‘it‘ltlltlllls 0flllllslhtliltlt'll \trcct ivvho seem to'..i\. i'l otii'oitis' battle with NCSI'otirt l.tl‘~ tit. it and st liool spti'ilIiltl j‘ i'H tpalritl' lttt llit‘ .\iH. 7

Park scholars

are elitist
lll icsporist' to the Oct 22 opiiiiortttllltlllll by Ryan Kellogg.the |'.itk Scholarship." I can persoitrally .tllcst to the "elitist“ attittidetairicd tipoir the shoulders oi thel'atk st liolais I hav c come lll contact\\ liilc I am sure this does nottpplv to .tll siliolais l lt't‘l that thePath Iict'tl to be aware that such itoi them does tit factother students ontdtiiiioii oi sttclitci‘isttatioti. one
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“Our Boy” not
for everyone

lll.l\t'\tivonc

r‘liit'Ht-r'r ‘ rl ;'l'i‘:'i-llll

l .ttit otiitat'cd at ‘t'll‘t'llllllt'tetcntlswho views worncit as equal lllt‘llll‘L‘l\ oi society should know \\ll.tll'ttt talking .ll‘t‘lil llit' i'laltiitottsdisplay oi sc\istit oi vsliiili l speakis the installation lll thc lice cxpit'ssioti tttriiicl cntitlcd "( hit Hos ”lknow that "(hit Bov' is not supposed to be .t boy that is .t\\il\l.llt'tl“1”] any onc group. btit he i\ supposed to tic t‘\t'l\t|llt‘ s hos l docottiriicnd thc tact that tlic artist
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CHMPUS FORUM

"Perks of

CW

the latter is orte of the majorthings lacking at tltis university.Willi no real traditions iii which toparticipate. it is rto wonder studentsappear apatltetic to the universityfaculty. There is no real outlet inwhich students can express theirenthusiasm for the scltool and theexcitement that precedes any biggame. t'l‘ailgating and toilet-papermg the trees hardly count.) And inligltt ot the football teams recentunprecedented victories. art activitysuch as the one proposed wouldhave beett jtist the thing to increasestudent spirit.
l'iitortuiiatcly. without the drawoi llillsborough Street. it will beextremely difficult to attract corporate sponsorship or the bands thatwere scheduled to appear. So ineifect. university officials have notonly killed plans for this event butpossibly any future initiatives aswell. What student senator ,,_, orarty other student. for that matteris going to attempt to organizesuch an event after receiving such aslap iii the face'.’
But let's face reality. The realissue is not closing downllillsborough Street 7 that practi-cally happens after any major bas-ketball victory. The real issue hereis the university officials‘ fear ,,their fear oi NCSU being associat~ed with any event that featuresalcohol Despite their protestationsof other problems. this is the trueheart oi the matter — even thoughstudents and professors alike fre—quent the ntany bars alongllillsborough on a regular basis.
llnless N(‘SU officials etijoy see-ing their students trek to otherschools for their respective, traditioiial icstivities - thus increasmgstudent apathy and the likelihood ofdrunk driving they shouldreconsider their options. Thoseavailable to NCSU students arerapidly decreasing.

wants to unite everyone by givingthem all one boy to call their own.As noble a gesture as it is to try attduttitc our community. I as a womanant insulted that the artist assumedthat the mcerkat pictured is a boymeerkat. How does he know that themcerkat pictured is in fact a boy? lshe only willing to place his faith inthe unification of our community inattother'.‘ i think he does, and l antinsulted. and that is why "Our Boy"is ttot my boy.
limily Smith.Junior. Political Science
Chancellor Fox
an inspiration
.\' (I State's new chancellor,Maryc .\iine l-‘ox. has received sev-eral honorable mentions from col—lcagtics .trid other such high-placingpcoplc. however. i felt that a differ-ent sort oi llont‘r should be placedupon her shoulders. This honor isthe admiration arid respect of a stu:dent at Nt'Sl‘ Upon coming toM St as a ircsltntatt this year, lwasrctiiiricd to go to a convocation tohclp gci attiuamted with my goals.I\ a student oi this university and torricct a remarkable woman. our new\ liaticclloit liant cllor it“ caught tny eye (mebcim- .i icrnalei with her personalstory oi how a tentale worked herwas hour a small beginning to aianiastit titiish\t‘t w‘iat truly inspired my respecttor t'iiaitcclloi box was the speechshe wrote tor Matthew Shepard'svigil last Tuesday night. entitled.'Stippotllng diversity and buildingthe t aiitpus community through tol-individual difference."bc ioiirtd on the NCSUt'l.tli\t' ofHits tan
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After reading an article tnThursday's 'l‘cchnician about awalkout at UC Berkeley in favor ofrestoring affirmative action. i had tostop and wonder how this scenariowould go over in North (‘arolrna Itseems that most of the localresponse I ltave heard regardingaffirmative action over tltc years hasbeen negative. I. too. at one time.believed that affirmativ c action wasproviding unfair advantages tominorities.
But when I hear results like a (6percent drop iii minorities admittedto UC Berkeley since atfir'mativeaction was remov ed withProposition 209. l ltave to believethat there is a big problcnr in suchinstitutions, 'l‘hosc at l‘(' Berkeleybelieve that the reasoning behindProposition 209 was the false ideathat racism no longer L'\isl\ inAmerica. The writers of the proposition believed that everyone has anequal chance iii America to lt‘t‘L'l\t'an education. among other llllllt'sWhile it would indeed be lovely to

believe this idea of equality, lmafraid the truth of the matter is thatthere are some races and/or sexesthat are at a disadvantage in thiscountry. even today.The [‘1‘ Berkeley walkout wasdesigned to educate the studentsthrough symposiums and teach~insabout Proposition 209 and the conimitation of etltriic studies. thinkthis is art admirable cause. but Ibelieve the root of the problem ismuch deeper than many people arewilling to admit. There is a societalproblem in this country that beganmany years ago that puts minorities.including women. at a disadvantagetrorti the time they are bom. This isthe reason that programs like afi'ir~mative action were put itt placeto make up for the disadvantagesthat some have lived with all theirlives These programs not only helpthose directly involved, but theyhelp everyone by exposing us all todiversity and other cultures.I don‘t think the disadvantagesexperienced by minorities are asymptom of widespread racism.rather a society that has ntade it hardtot minorities to get a leg up on theircompetition. This has beconte a

much smaller problem iii tht listcentury. through the citil rightsmovement and such. htit we still livein a country that is largely run byone specific and st‘\ Theimportance of this issue is that thcrcare members of our society that artnot able to get the things they rtccdas easily as others. I thiiik ll\ importattt that we try to make ottr soc tciya place where everyone can b; trulyequal. and then we will not needprograms like afiiritiatiy‘e action tontakc tip for the dcfictcncicsAt a university lrkc Ni Statewhere there is such a large marginbetween the white and minoritypopulatiotts. l tliitik it's iriiportani todetermine if there is .i problem as tiltthe situation. It is titiitc possible thatthis under representation is dtic tothe fact that there are several gooditiiiiority universities Ill tiic area orthat NCSl’ doesn't appeal to theinterests oi the minority popnialions. btit I think this is a tiiicstionthat is worth tilis\\L‘tltltl it will helpeveryone involved it we makeNCSll a plat c that is home to .t llltlltttude of people llt‘li't all dtitcit'n!backgrounds.

rtiL‘t‘

“Girl power” will dominate world

NHTHLIE Dunning
\'taii \‘olttiitrtist

(Josh ltow I hate the Spice (lirlsEven the tttcre thought or themmakes me want to cringe. And w hatmakes it that much worse is that l‘malmost certain l know all the wordsto "Wannabe” (don‘t you ll.ili itwhen that happens‘.’). But this colurnn isn‘t about my disdain tor thegirls of Spice. rather, it has to dowith their philosophy oi “girlpower.“
I'm all for equal rights andwomen‘s liberation (to an extentI‘m not into the whole "goingdutch" thing), but I wouldn't consid

Life as a baseball hat is

BONNIE Lnssn_t_tt
.\'ititt kt‘llllllilhl

Imagine being covered in sweat allday long. lniagine has mg drrrvhands grabbing you and shaking youabout. imagine having tlte sameview, day after day. of the samething. Having people throw youarourtd like a sack oi potatoes.Being mari~handled. rained on. torgotten about when the day comes toan ertd.Yes. life as a ball cap must be hell
There are few things iii lite quite asimportattt to a rnatt (well. to me atleast) as his hat. l have held thisopinion for a long time. and that perhaps is the reason why i owned onlyone hat for about six years. it w .tsii‘ithat I couldn't afford another one orthat I particularly liked smelling like

cr myself to be much of a feminist.Nonetheless, I like the idea of ”girlpower" it some pop cliche helpsmillions of young girls strive toachieve something great. then I’mall tor it lti addition, there are moreand more women becoming promi-ricrtt tigtires in their perspectiveticlds. Maybe if there had been aSheryl Swoopes or Cynthia Cooperaround when l was growing up. Iwould've had ntore of a desire topursue basketball 7 well. maybenot ils'ccpirig With the spirit of the ‘girlpower" phenomenon is my recentlyconceived theory of achieving worlddoriiinatiori. My theory involves theuniiication of two of the most pow»

a musty. mildew y rug. it was theloyalty l tclt towards my hatNow I know some of you aretliinking,‘ (let over it man' It s justa hat'" But I beg to ditter. A hatis apart oi its wearer lt‘s art extensionoi the body. It‘s a irietid. a protector.a brother. It is the epitome of allthings right iii the world.(‘art you honestly say that youltave no spiritual connection to yourhat" ()t a purse'.’ ()r a particular outvt‘it’ Maybe I'm just experiencingsome yet lobe-identified fomi ofdementia. but l just love my hat..\nd actually. iii the last few years.I have changed my mind on thew hole loyalty thing and procuredseveral different hats. Think of it asgtv mg them playmates. Fellowheadgear to shoot the breeze with. Itgiyts them a kind of vacation fromthe woes of everyday life and lets

crful women in tlic ttitllll'vHillary (‘liiiton and l‘.ll/.ll‘tk llt lhd.‘If the Clinton fiasco has taught or.-anything. it‘s that bipartisan pitllltt \will be the ruin of this countryWhen members oi tltc house lmcdup to continue the ititpt‘atlitiictttinquiry against the prt-siticnr. itrceked of party milucncc rather thanthe elusive idea that they atc sttpposed to represent the \lllt‘ltv allpublic Republicans arid dcniotr. ll\in (ongress are nothing {lltl'rich mans gang. lhcyssport l’it'l‘own colors. have their own \\llll‘itlsand think and act as a group rathtrthan individuals not too ilIlictciti

ll‘i'ii

Scc Duggins. l'.t.'t ..

not such an

them kick back and relax But rtcycronce has one ot my hatsshape. The) '\c all Heated lllt‘ goodI've scratched their backs. .tiidthey've scratched mine.Speaking of losing shape. lct nit-highlight the “hole process oi iritimacy that a hat and its owner gothrough once they iiiid each otherFirst. you‘ve got to find inst theright one one that looks good onyou. feels good and won‘t giyc youa headache ii you wear ll too lonj.‘All of these factors are mud in theselection of appropriate ltcad .ipparcl.Next comes the shaping process. Ilearned this part frotii my dad. whois a fellow ertthUsi-ast oi a good”derby." as he calls tlietti in his morejovial moments. Without a doubt.the best way to shape the brim ot anew hat is the old "('oke bottle
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easy thing
”it thod ' You take the hat. get somegood. tight tubbci bands. and fastenthy bittii to .i (‘okc Bottle Bend thehim: so that ii hugs the brittle. andthen use tlic rubber bands to keep itsnug\t'\t. w ct the entire briiii under astills. and plate tltc whole contrap~:.on on a towel overnight Wlten youi:ct up the llt'\l morning. take therubber band oil. place the brim inyour hands and give it a goodin\ersc curl. and you‘re good to go.l’ct'tcct shape. eycr'y time.Tell me that whole process doesn'ttoriii some kind oi bond betweenyou and the bar? Running the risk ofpersecution by the female sex, Iwould cv en be so bold as to say thatit establishes the same kind of con—nection that exrsts between a mother

.\'cc Lassiter. l'ilxc ti



AMERICA RECYCLES DAY
PAWS TO RECYCLE

CELEBRATE!!!
GAMES!! WQDR LIVE!!

SHOWSH FUN!!Full trash bag of cans = Prize diawmg entry

CHANCE TO WIN $200,000 HOME !!!
NOVEMBER 7. 1998 FROM NOON TO 3PM AT WAKE COUNTYANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY829 BEACON LAKE ROAD, RALEIGH INFORMATION 2504481

RECYCLE ALUMINUM CANS-HELP THE
WAKE COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER

WAKE C(J‘l‘dl'r {MVP-I’lNME Nll‘sl ‘il l?«.“if ‘i ”‘tji ’l' .‘w‘ih't.Fl ll AMl‘i“ A fit I'xl'l‘l -.,;t l'fiv g. ‘4

Go as far as you want.
0ur shoes are made
for the long run.

ochieve new balanceC‘WlhII-umiul It I“ IAtmkAlrvnM

Last Chance This Fall!!

Duke Test Pre

Convenient Weeknight or Saturday
Morning Review Classes

GMAT, LSAT

SAT

The high quality. reasonably priced
alternative!

Call 684-3379

GMAT-$360; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 2. 6 weeks
LSAT-$295; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 5, 4 weeks

SAT-$250; starts Sunday, Nov. l.5 weeks. 6-9PM

PRIZES"

24 Cans = $2 Rabies shot or Reduced cost adoptions

5* ‘.‘.»'~t 7": ' Well, AND
_ ____.-... _..___‘

Lassiter Forum
t ontziitittl it'oni lace 3

and her newborn.I would do anything to protect myhat. If it yyei'c to fly off while I'mdrii ing down the road. you can betthat the old reverse lights will comeon shortly. If someone stepped on it.I would break his shins' For cryingout loud I would iush into aburning (or at least smoldering)btiildiiig to save it!And perhaps most important of allis the fact that a good hat willalways hold its shape. No matterhow sweaty you get it or how dirtyor how many times it gets rained on,a good hat will always maintain themold of your head. (And for thosecranky ones that tend to wander ahit. suggest taking a shower withthe hat on it will definitely holdits shape then.)For you who are out there tuggingat your headgear with misty eyes. Isalute you. Be kind to your hats.low them. And never. ever. nomatter what your mother says. put itin the washer! You will destroy itlike a broken stallion. You will cor-rupt its will to live and. subsequent-ly. its reason for being. It will neverfit right again.To those of you out there who areshaking your heads in shame rightnow. I pity you. For you havemissed out on one of the most won—dcrftil experiences of life.'nnrrury‘ to what you are probablythin/ting. Donnie has not lost hismind. He simply wanted to give hislltll‘ their due. If you support hiscnthustaim. feel free to let himknow. Ifyou think he's a wackn. far-gt’t about that and tell him some“thing nice. jdla.i'.i‘it@unity.ncsu.edu

Marines should be
this tough. Stuntmen
should be this tough.

Buttoenads?
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continued from Page .7
Web page under the "RecentSpeeches" section.In this speech. Fox stated. “Inresponse to this tragedy. the NC.State University community mustrenew its vehement opposition toany expression of hatred and vio-lence directed toward any individualor group based on sexual orientation. race. gender. religion. nationalorigin or disability." Fox calledattention to the beginnings andresults of hatred and ignorance. andfurther went on to inform that suchthings will not be tolerated at NCSUand will be prosecuted under theStudent Code of Conduct.This. to my knowledge. is the firsttime a chancellor at this school hasrecognized sexual orientation as amatter of diversity and expressedthe university's support of its stu‘dents. regardless of orientation. Itmakes me very proud to go to aschool where open minds areencouraged to flourish and diversityis celebrated. not alienated.Several students were very

tinting, MODE! 27. tm

eiiyironiiient is safeguarded. I alsoagree with this need. As such. itshould be noted that the NCSllr
based Animal and Poultry WasteManagement (‘cnter is supporting aiiitiltidis'cipliiiary and broad-basedresearch and education program to
address concerns associated withthe state‘s animal agriculture industry. Work in progress includes l8different categories of technologyapplications involving over threedozen faculty members from thisuniversity. In addition. our faculty iscollaboiating with numerousresearchers at other universitieswithin the United States and abroad
on several ol these projects. Sonicot the projects that have been coin~pleted and or are underway showvery promising results that mayabate environmental impacts associ»ated with ammonia emissions fromlivestock operations. invite you tovisit otir Web site to learn moreabout this program.

touched by the chancellor's otitreach, and. hopefully. she will bejust as touched in reading this statenient ot thinks. I would like to personally thank you. (‘hanccllor box.for your open acceptance of all students .it Nt‘Sll. for being a strongwoman in a position of power forstudents to look tip to and. lastly. forcoming to otir university communi-ty when we needed you most.
Lesley 'l‘einpleton

Research

tracks trends
Allison Ballard‘s Oct. 22 article.“State icsearcher monitors hogwaste and its effects on air quality"noted that N.(‘. State. as a land grantuniversity. bears the responsibilityof keeping tip with trends inresearch that best serve the peopleof the state. As a faculty member inthe College of Agriculture and LifeSciences. I very much agree withthis charge. In the same article. Dr.Ancja noted the need to find technology and the industrial application to bring solutions so that the

CM. (Mike) Williams Phi)DirectorAnimal and PoultryManagement Centerphone: 9|951575386fax: 91975134762e mail: mike williams@ncsu.edu

Waste

Continued front Page 5
from gangs. which we typicallywish to condemn. The unification ofHillary Clinton and Elizabeth Dolewould finally put an end all thehypocrisy in Washington and mayeven help to get something done (gofigure).
Despite claims that they are on theopposite ends of the political spec-trum, I don‘t see that they would differ on too many issues. During the19605. Dole was a registered demo-crat who worked in the LyndonJohnson administration.Unfonunately. Dole soon afterwardscrossed over into conservative terri—tory and worked in the administra-tions of Richard Nixon. GeraldFord. Ronald Reagan and GeorgeBush. Currently, she is the presidentof the American Red Cross (after abrief hiatus from helping her hus-band on the campaign trail).

some particular sects of the population. 'l‘hey'd be the ultimate tagteamw literally, the new worldorder. We need someone in officewho knows how to be scnipulous (tohandle all the shady business associ-ated with running the free world)and someone who's fair and honest.Both Hillary and Elizabeth have What better representation of thatpursued initiatives to rescue at-risk than Hillary Clinton and Elizabethyouth. Dolc'.’lti 1973 Hillary became a staff So there it is my plan for worldattorney for the Children‘s Defense domination. I‘m telling you .,_ itFund. While she was the First Lady really would work. They are bothof Arkansas. (‘linton founded experienced women iii the world ofArkansas Advocates for Children politics. and there's no doubt thatand Families and introduced pro» they would be formidable opposi-grams similar to North Carolina‘s tion for whoever tried to test them.SnianvStart program. It could be just a coincidence that allOn some scales. Dole and Clinton previous attempts at world dominaactually find themselves advocating tion have been conceived by menthe same thing. but on others they‘re and have subsequently failed.at odds, But who cares? Wouldn't it But maybe not.be better it the president and the Believe it or not. Natalie really isviccrpresidcnt (I'm not sure who wrmui‘ about this. She's alreadywould do which job) didn't agree on t'tttm’ up with a list ufpeoplz‘jiir theevery little thing“? I think it‘d be bet» cabinet positioni. If you'd care totcr that way. Perhaps then we could join her in support of (‘Iinum/Dnlehave legislation that is representae 2000. email her at 'IeknikStaj@anl.tive of the whole, rather than just mm.

(.‘oinciding with Dole's work withthe Red (‘ross is lIillaiy 's continuedefforts to reform America's health—care system. liver since she waselected in 1992 uh. I mean eversince Bill was elected in l992health~carc reform has been one ofher top priorities.
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AWARDS
1998- l 999

O The Outstanding leacliet Award
0 Alumni Distinguished l 'ndergraduatc Professor

llnivcrsnj. -le\'r:l awards

ts'oitin CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

”(CALL FOR RE('()M\II€.\DATIONS FOR TEACHING“

Want to recogni/c a tacultv member .is .i really good teacher"
l 'nixcrsity sponsored an :iids \\l)tCh recognize outstanding teaching

0 Board at tjioi crriors' Awards for EitCellcnce in leaching

Each college has .1 student tacultv t‘ollege Selection Committee which Will receive
recommendations for these aw ards. determine eligibility for the various awards, make
[CCOTIImCHLIdIIOHS for the associated college recognitions, and prepare recommendations for

Students and faculty who wish to recommend individuals for
recognition can send a recummcndation by l‘-t)l.’tll to .APllPtiigNCSlll-LDU. or through
campus mail to Box 752‘? Recommendations should spectfy' the faculty member‘s name.
Courses taught. and reasons the faculty member should receive recognition.
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Very soon. acne

could be as rare

in high schools

as dress codes.
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State Stat:
The last time the men’s
team won the ACC
Championship was in 1990..
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ACC women ready to ra

O A look at the Wolfpacli’s competition in next
week’s ACC Cross Country Championship Meet.

K. GHFFNEV
Sports lldttoi

Fight teams stand in the way of NC. State’sfourth straight conference title in women'scross country. Ilere is a look at the teams and alow down on what they will be bringing to theline in Charlottesville next week.Clemson: The Tigers finished sixth at lastyear's conference championships. where then~senior Megan Hartman was the only Clemsonrunner to finish in the top It). Julianne l,ittiiiarinand Beth Ahern both finished in the top 30 andhave been leading the Tigers this season. Ahern,Littmann and junior Frica Van Reenen finishedsecond. third and fourth. respectively. at theTiger Classic two weekends ago, While Ahernand l.ittiuann have been consistent all seasonfor Clemson. Van Reenen's finish was a person-al best, cutting 52 seconds off of her previoustop time. The Tigers are currently ranked No. 4in the Southeast region.Duke: A year ago. Virginia edged the BlueDevils out of fourth place at the ConferenceChampionships by just one point. and theDevils are poised for revenge. Five of Duke'stop-seven runners from the conference meet inI997 return this season. including sophomoreMegan Sullivan. As a freshman. Sullivan wasthe Blue Devils top finisher. taking lIth. Twoweeks ago at the ECAC/IC4A championships atNew York City‘s Van Cortland Park. Sullivanfinished fourth in the SK race. helping Duke toa fourth place team finish.Florida State: The host of last‘s year's conference championships, FSU finished dead laston both the men's and women's side. TheSeminoles may have a tough time improving.Only two runners placed iii the top St) in lastyear‘s race. and one of those runners has sincegraduated. Only three runners return to thisyear‘s race. whose field appears to be signifi~cantly tougher than a year ago.Georgia Tech: The Yellow Jackets took sev-enth last season and will again battle to be thebest of the bottom tier of the conference. Threeof five runners from last season return. includ»ing junior Becky Megesi. In Tech's last outing.Megesi collected her third consecutive individ-ual title. helping the Jackets to their thirdstraight victory of the season. winning the TroyState Invitational.Maryland: At the FCAC Championships twoweeks ago in New York. the Terrapins‘women‘s team took third. led by eighth~placefinisher Aimee Phillippi. Phillippi. a sophoemore. finished 64th at last year‘s conferencechampionships. Kelly Crowley. who wasMaryland‘s top finisher at last year‘s champi-onships. took ninth. while classmate Keri Seheifinished llth.UNC-Chapel Hill: ()ne of the three teamspicked to contend for the women‘s championship. the Tar Heels are led by _|Ulll()f TrishNerro. who was named the ACC women's crosscountry performer of the week last week. Nerropaced the Tar Heels with a second place finishin the Auburn Invitational. leading the Heels to

State still has M

hopes of bowl

9 Despite Saturday’s loss, the Wolfpacli is still on pace for a
bowl bid.

flotonvo anwo
Slatt \Viitct

At Monday's press conference.
Textile Bowl between NC. State and Clemson.“There is a letdown. A couple of plays here and there. and whosenior fullback Jeffknows. we should have won that game."Butler said Monday. “We must stay focused.""We had awful field position and for it to come down to a muple of calls or no calls. that‘s frustrating as a coach because youhave to look those guys (players) In the eyes.Mike O'Cain said about what many feel was a poorly officiatedat it on film.some calls I thought shouldn‘t have been called were goodgame. "Then again. I went back and looked
calls."Saturday's loss virtually knocked State out of contention forthe Atlantic Coast Conference championship, but there are stilla lot of things that this team can still accomplish. mainly a bowlbid.“We're excned about the possibility;

added.In all likely-hood. in order to qualify for a bid NC. State mustwin all four of their remaining games. Four wins. all againstteams with .500 records or below. would put the Pack at 8~3overall and 6-2 in the ACC.

Head Coach Mike ()‘Caintalked about Saturday‘s disappointing loss and the upcoming

" llead Coach

its one of our goals.We‘ve been excited since the beginning of the season. but westill have to keep in mind what it takes to get there."

short lviilioui \latlThe N.C. State women’9 cross country team will try to stave off the com-petition in next week’8 ACC Championship meet.
a third-place finish overall. Third is where theTar Heel team and Nerro finished last season inthe conference meet.Virginia: Virginia is coming off of .i tirstplace finish at the ECAC IC4A championshipswere the Cavaliers placed first overall. led byJamie Sutherland. who took second place. l’Vaplaced seven runners in the top it). includingthree of the runners that helped the Cass takefourth place at last year's conference champioiiship. The Wahoos edged the Blue Devils byone point a year ago and beat Duke again twoweeks ago. this time by a ~11~point margin.Wake Forest: The Demon Deacons will be

and

()'Cain

“If we finish this thing 8-3. we could place second in the con-ference.“ O'Cain emphasized.Despite the loss. there were a lot of positives in the game ver-sus Virginia. Freshman running back Ray Robinson had anextraordinary game. rushing for over 189 yards and one touch»down in the first half,
”He‘s been more mature -7 that is the key to him being able toplay. He‘s mature for a freshman. and he wants to be good."

O'Cain added.
Robinson. who's from South Carolina. must go back to South

the most serious threat to knock NC. State offof its three year throne. Wake not only finishedsecond to the Pack at last year‘s StateChampionships and Conference meet. but alsoat the District lll meet. The Deacs advanced tothe NCAA meet but couldn't keep up with thel'ack's lltliplace finish. All seven of Wake‘srunners from last season‘s ACC meet return,including Conference Individual ChampionJanelle Kraus. 'l'he Dcacs recently finished thirdat the l‘niveisny‘ of Michigan hosted Wolverineliitcri‘egional. finishing behind Michigan andtieorgctown. Kraus finished second to NotreDame‘s JoAnna Deeter.

O The race for the conference title
is still heating up midway through
the season.

I(. Gamer
Spins l‘aiilor

With the exception of I995. forthe past six seasons there has beenlittle question as to which teamwould take home the Atlantic CoastConference football title.Since joining the conference inI992. Florida State has won five ofthe conference titles outright andtied with the Virginia Cavaliers torthe I995 title.With halfof the conference schedule already in the history hooks_there are three teams that couldclaim the conference title, .iiid. w iththe I998 birth of the BowlChampionship Series, an automaticspot into one of the top four postseason games.The Seminoles. Cavaliers and theGeorgia Tech Yellow Jackets cachsport a 4»l conference record andknow all too well what is on theline."We have to talk conferencechampionship." FSI' Coach BobbyBowden said Saturday after histeam's 34~7 victory over (icorgiaTech. “You don't get into thealliance without winning the conference championship."Florida State suffered its only lossof the season in the conferenceopener against the Wolfpack. TheSeminoles walked into BobbyDodd Stadium in Atlanta this week.

Chris Coleman (84) makes a rare tackle inSaturday"s loss. which dropped the Pack a gamebehind Virginia’8 conference leading pace.Georgia Tech are also tied for first place.

ACC title still

p for grabs

\liki I"ltiii.iri \i,Ill

SU and

end and picked up four second halftouchdowns to defeat the YellowJackets.
Previous to [ills weekend. 'l'cclihad the upper hand in the coolereiicc race. After picking up .i comelTDlll‘lX‘l‘lllltl victory over VirginiaJust the week before. the YellowJackets were ~Hl iii the conference
Tech had come a long way to leadthe ACC. Alter barely scrapping itsway into a bowl game in l997 andlosing defensive lcadci KeithBrookiiig to the NFI draft. theJackets had been picked to litiishfourth in the coiitercncc in the prcseason polls,
Virginia picked up .i win overNC. State to stay iii the conferencerace. but the Cats will have to battlc the test til their schedule fromone step behind The iiiiiiois of atorn ligament in Cm. safetyAnthony l’oindextcr's left kneewere corroborated on Monday. Thesenior will undergo surgery later iiithe wcclu. and may Miss the rest ofIllt‘ I‘Nb scilstlll
Tech iiiight havc thc upper hand iiithe second half ol llic sc.tsriii butonly because the Cavaliers and theSeminoles Will lace oil inTallahassee later this season The’cllow pickets have iust Maryland,Clemson and Wake lorcst left ontheir conference si'llt'tllilt‘. wliilcaside from each other. the ( as s .iridthe Nolcs each will face INCChapel Hill. While the Jar lleclshave hardly iiict pie season cspectatioiis. neither team is counting['NC CII. .it 2 lit the titlllt‘ll‘llk'L‘.oiil oi the race.

Mike l'iltrriaii \titlRay Robinson (above with ball) and the Packare still in the hunt for post season play.

Carolina arid face off against Clemson this Saturday.“I hope for the situation where he does carry the ball 35 times.because that means we're running the ball."Also. despite the loss. the Wolfpack showed signs of a win-O'Cain said.
ning team. State led Virginia in II offensive categories and onlyallowed Virginia to complete eight passes. Now. the Wolfpackmust focus its attention on Clemson in a game that is known as

St‘t' BOW'. I'.t\'t' 7

ONewsmtesaiidhappeningshom
aroundtheAtianticCoastConference.

Spins \t.itt Rcil ‘ll
Duke dominates ACC presea-son predictionsCHARI.()'I"I'I-L. N.(‘. TheDuke Blue Devils proved to be themedia‘s favorites for preseasonbasketball honors over the weekend as both the men's and women'steams were picked to finish first inthe conference.Duke is an overwhelmingfavorite to win the ACC men ~s basiketball title this year. receiving 79of 86 firsteplacc votes in a poll ofmedia members at the conference'sannual ()pcration Basketball. heldSunday in Charlotte. NtMaryland finished second In theballoting. and [NC Chapel Hillplaced third.Duke was also picked to win theACC women’s basketball title,ahead of Virginia. I'NC (.‘H .iiidNC. State. The Blue Devils are atop-five pick nationally in severalmagazines in women's. as well asmen's. basketball.Georgia Tech freshman is hori-oredCHARLU'I'TIL. NC. (ieorgiaTech freshman Niesha Butler (NewYork. NY.) also carried horiois atOperation Basketball on Sundaywhen she was named the I998 99Atlantic Coast ConferenceWomen‘s Basketball I’re SeasonRookie of the Year.Butler. a 5 foot H inch guard outof New York's Riverdale CountrySchool. was named one of (TS/lToday's "Super 25" high schoolgirls' basketball players as a seniorin 1997 98. She scored 3.l27points in her prep career. breakingformer (Ieorgia Tech men's pointguard Kenny Anderson's NewYork City high school scoring

record for either gcndcil'NC-Chupel llill women‘s soc-cer wraps up another titleCllAPIil Hll.l.. N.C lhctop ranked [INC Cll Tar Heelsovercame a sluggish lirst hall tooutscorc lth ranked Virginia ‘ itin the st‘i‘tilltl 45 minutes leading toa 5 l Carolina victory iii women'ssoccer before a crowd of TH) atl’ct/ci field on Sunday afternoon.In the the lat llcclscliriclicd Illt‘ll .\tl.iiitic CoastConference regular seasonw‘oiiieii's soccer title in the last 12years and carried the top seed illthe .r\(‘(' louiiiainent .it ()ilando.lil.I.. Nov. 5. (i and X.Virginia‘s l‘oindexter tears lip,-ament('H.‘\R|.()|'II:S\'II l,l . ya. (AI’J\iigiiiia safety Anthonyl’oiiidcstci tore a ligament in hisleft knee and will have surgeryearly this w cck. lL‘dlll doctor I't'aitls.‘ylct‘ue said SundayThe C\1L‘lll of the injury. whichliappeiicd iii the Cavaliers 2‘ Hvictory over \'_C State onSaturday. won't be known until thesurgery. McCue said in a telephoneiiitcrv iew from his homeMcCuc said the senior. a secondteam All America last year. williiiiss the last four games of the regular season. The llljufy. however.is not career threatening. he said.and l’oitidexter has a remotechance of playing in a bowl gameit No. IS Virginia (6 llgcts a bid.Wake Forest field hockey play-ers among, nation’s eliteWINSTON SAI 12M. NCCTwo of the nation's top)“ goalscorers aic fioiii Wake I‘orestUniversity. while its goalkeeperranks among the top ll\t‘ in twodifferent categories.I‘rt‘shlllzill Niciikc vaii Rurlcn andsophoiiiotc leiiiiy IhL‘lLIl-are lfvth

process,llllll
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